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LUCILLE ALLEN

Needham, Mass.
S ecreta1·ial
Glee Club 1; Dance Committees 1, 2; May Day Pageant 1,
2; Secretarial Club 2; Tea Committees 2.
"Is she not passing fair ?"

NEEDHAM HIGH ScHOOL

Lucille has two important distinctions. Not only is she
one of the most beautiful young ladies in our Senior Class,
but she also is one of the most popular.
BARBARA W. ALTON

Bangor, Maine
General
May Pageant 1, 2; Ramblers 1; Glee Club 1, 2; Chairman,
Social Committee 2; Faculty Tea Committee 2.
" I laugh, jo1· hope hath happy place with me."
Stately, fair and tall~ver helpful and encouraging-possessor of a laugh a-la-mode-fine dancer, talented singerowner of that rarest of rare commodities-native intelligence-that's Barbara Alton.
BANGOR HIGH ScHOOL

MARGARET BASSETT

Westbrook, Maine
Liberal Arts
Tea Dance Committee 2; Chairman, Social Committee 1;
Bid Committee, Christmas Formal 2; Chairman, Orchestra Committee, Governor Dummer Concert 2; Chairman,
Freshman Coffee 1; Entertainment Committee, Senior
Tea 2; Glee Club 1, 2; Dramatics 1; International Club
2; May Pageant 1, 2.
"That hea1•enly music I What is it I hear?"
We hear what we think is Eddie Duchin! We rush to
the piano! There sits-need I say more? She sings and
dances, too, but her modest manner keeps these accomplishments in the background. Margaret is a favorite, and she
has made herself indispensable these two years.
WESTBROOK HIGH ScHOOL

ROSE BEAUSANG

Medford, Mass.
General
Tea Committees 1, 2; International Club 1; Secretarial
Club 2; Student House Committee 1; May Pageant 1, 2.
"Begone, dull Care! thou and I shall never agree."
"T 'spect I growed. Don't think nobody never made me."
Wonies and cares will never, Westbrook hopes, find a resting place on Rose's shoulders. May the great god Pan keep
her ever gay, ever youthful.
MEDFORD HIGH ScHOOL

BETTINA BURNETT

:===~

Brunswick, Maine
Preparatory
Chairman, Orchestra Committee, Christmas Formal 2; Bowdoin Concert Dinner Committee 2; Tea Committee 2.
"Full of a sweet indifference."
Blond tresses, tall-this is the picture one has of Bettina.
Her fine personality has won for her many friends at Westbrook, as well as at Bowdoin.
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BARBARA RACHEL CHICK

Westbrook, Maine
Secretarial
Vice-President, Secretarial Club 3; Head Usher, May Day
Pageant 3; Usher, Bowdoin Concert 3; Dance Committees
1, 2, 3; Tea Committees 1, 2, 3.
"I would help others out of a fellow feeling."
Barbara is one of the quiet girls at Westbrook. However,
.if you need any help or want advice, she will aid you gladly.
Nothing is ever too trivial to bring to her attention.
WESTBROOK HIGH ScHOOL

SHIRLEY COLE

Gilead, Maine
Physical Education
Vice-President, Senior Class 2; Student Council 1; Snow
Queen 1; Basketball 1, Captain 2 ; May Pageant 1, 2 ;
Usher, Governor Dummer Concert 1; Dance Committees
1, 2; Freshman Coffee Committee 1; Bid Committee,
Christmas Formal 2.
"A friend may well be 1·ecko1!ed the masterpiece of Nature."
"Shirl" is our athlete fair. She is one of the most popular
members of our class as you can readily see by the great
number of friends she has made here at Westbrook.
GouLD AcADEMY

HARRIETT E. COOK

Portland, Maine
Physical Education
Secretary-Treasurer, Freshman Class 1; Carnival Committee 1 ; Basketball 1, 2, Captain 1 ; May Pageant 1, 2 ; Student Council 2; Social Committee 2; Dance Committee
2; Attendant to Snow Queen 2.
"Notlting great was ever achieved without enthusiasm."
"Cookie" has everything-looks, popularity, brains, and
a boy friend! Her athletic ability is the envy of many Westbrook girls.
DEERING HIGH ScHOOL

Millinocket, Maine
Ge11eral
Dance Committees 1, 2; International Club 2; Tea Committee 2; Glee Club 2; May Day Pageant 1, 2.
"Let the world slide."
Buzz-Crash-Bang! ! It's only "Craigie" dashing her
way through Westbrook. We fear that an unnatural calm
will descend upon vVestbrook when june departs, but glad
indeed are we that her cheerful self is a member of the
class of '36.

JUNE ELLEN CRAIG
STEARNS HIGH SCHOOL

BEULAH F. CUNNI GHAM

Bar Harbor, Maine
Medical Secrctariol
Dance Committees 1, 2; Tea Committees 1, 2; Ramblers 1;
Dramatics 1; Basketball 1; Student Council 2; Secretarial Club 2; May Pageant 1, 2; Chairman, Faculty
Tea 1.
"Oh, blest with temper whose unclouded ray
Can make tomorrow cheerful as today."
Recipe for Popularity- 1 cup cheerfulness, mixed well
with equal parts common-sense and willingness to help
others, to which are added several heaping teaspoonfuls of
untiring energy. Serve piping hot and regularly. Formulated by Beulah Cunningham ; tested and approved by Westbrook students.
BAR HARBOR HrGn ScuooL
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MARY HUNT DANA
Portland, Maine
W AYNFLETE LATIN ScHOOL
Medical Sec1·eta1'ial
Class President 1, 2; Hobby Club 1; International Club 2;
Secretarial Club 2; Committee, Bowdoin Concert 2; May
Pageant 1, 2; Dance Committees 1, 2; Chapel Service 2;
Riding Team 2.
"Thou we1·t my guide, philosophet·, and friend."
Mary has been our class president for two years and a
good one, too! Her quiet, unassuming manner hides many
a fine attribute, but in two years we have discovered her
unusual scholastic ability, her friendly disposition, and fine
sportsmanship. \Ve all admire Mary Dana.
BEVERLY DAVIS
WESTBROOK HIGH ScHooL

Westbrook, Maine
Libe1·al Arts
Dramatic Club 1; International Club 1, 2; Dance Committees 1, 2.
"She doeth little kindnesses
U'hich most leave mzdo11e, 01' despise."
Beverly is a very fine person to know. Her cheerful disposition and willingness to work make her well-liked among
her classmates. We all wish you much success, Beverly.
]EA r SCOTT DOEBERL

Old Greenwich. Conn.
P1·eparC'tory
Chairman. Winter Carnival Tea 2; TowER Board 2; May
Pageant 2.
"A11d then she da11ced-O Heavl'n, her dmzcing!"
A piece of pink cheesecloth and a clam shell-those are
all ] ean needs to provide her classmates with rip-roaring
entertainment. In the year that Jean has been at Westbrook she has done a great deal to make our school a jolly
place.
GEORGIANNA LIBBY EVANS
South Portland. Maine
SouTH PoRTLAND HrGrr ScHooL
Medical Secretarial
Glee Club l, 2; Secretarial Club 2; May Pageant 1, 2.
"To be or 1101 to be: that is the questio11."
Georgianna gives the appearance of being quiet, but when
you know her you immediately change your mind. She is
quite a traveler and is interested in outdoor athletics, particularly archery.
BARBARA FILLEBROWN
Waterford, Maine
BRIDGTON ACADEMY
Liberal Arts
Glee Club, Vice-President 1, President 2; May Pageant 1,
2; Dance Committees 1, 2; Basketball 1, 2; President's
Tea l; Senior Silver Tea 2; Choir l; Forum 2.
"The reason firm, the temperate will,
Endura11ce, foresight, sl!·cngth. a11d slzill."
With eyes of brown and golden hair, Barbara is the envy
of many a Westbrook brunette. She is always willing to do
her share for her class and school. Her work on the basketball team has helped Westbrook to victory many times.
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Portland, Maine
MARIE GERMAINE
Secretarial
DEERING HIGH SCHOOL
Freshman Coffee 1; May Pageant 1, 2; Senior Tea 2;
Snow Queen Attendant 1; Carnival Queen 2; Chairman,
TowER Cabaret 2; TowER Board 1, 2, Editor-in-Chief 2;
Senior Banquet 2; TowER Bridge Committee 1.
"A lovely lady, garmented in light from her own beauty."
You hear bet· ; you see her ; you know her ; you love her.
As a queen, we've obeyed her and as the Editor of our
TowER we have worked under her. We all wish we could
be like her.

~I

Portland, Maine
ALTHEA CHASE GOULD
Gene1'al
DEERING HIGH ScrrooL
Student Council 1, 2, Chairman 2; Finance Committee 1;
Cheer Leader 1; International Club 1; May Pageant 1, 2;
TowER Board 2; Winter Carnival Committee 2; Ticket
Committee, Bowdoin Concert 2; Tea Dance Committee
2; Senior Class Tea Committee 2; Dance Committees 1,
2; Riding Team 2.
"She brings such gay and shining things to pass!"
Althea is one of our very best;
With many gifts she's surely blessed,
She makes and holds her many friends;
Hers is a charm that never ends.
Pot·tland, Maine
LORRAINE GROSS
Libeml Arts
PORTLAND HIGH Scnoor.
Intemational Club 1, 2; Glee Club l, 2; Hiking Club 1;
Choir 1; May Pageant 1, 2.
"She moves a goddess, and she looks a queen."
"Lorrie" makes one think of queens, as she is so tall and
regal herself. Westbrook will be sorry to lose her this year
because her cheerful disposition makes her an addition to
any college.
RUTH BRYA T HANSCOM
Portbnd, Maine
DEERING HIGH ScHOOL
Liberal Arts
Glee Club 1; International Club 1; May Pageant 1, 2;
Debate Council 2; Carnival Dance 2; TowER Cabaret 2;
Tea Committees 1, 2.
"In the lt!.~icon of )•outh ... there is 110 such word as 'fail'."
Here we find a great deal of personality in exactly sixty
inches. Ruth is a girl who never admits defeat. We have
all found her a good sport in everything.
BARBARA HIGGINS
Standish, Maine
STANDISH HrGu ScnooL
Medical Secretarial
Dramatics 1; Baccalaureate Usher 1; Finance Committee
2; Silver Tea Committee 2; Ticket Committee, Bowdoin
Concert 2; Head Usher, Govenior Dummer Concert 2;
Secretarial Club 2; International Club 2.
"The mildest ma1mers, and the gentlest !teart."
One of our most popular members, she is pretty, quiet,
unassuming, and dependable. A good sport l
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South Portland, Maine
ANNA HORNE
Medical Secretarial
SouTH PoRTLAND HIGH ScHOOL
May Pageant 1, 2; International Club 1, 2; President, Secretarial Club 2; Secretary-Treasurer, Senior Oass 2;
Usher, Baccalaureate 1; Dance Committees 1, 2; Senior
Silver Tea 2; Ticket Committee, Bowdoin Concert 2;
Committee, Governor Dummer Concert 2.
"B loHde, blue-eyed, frank, capricious."
Anna is the "executive" of our class, as she is the one
called upon whenever there is something important to be
done. What a secretary she'll make for some lucky man!
ARLENE JACK
Portland, Maine
PoRTLAND HIGH ScnooL
Secretarial
Glee Club 1, 2, Secretary 1, Treasurer 2; Bowdoin Concert
Committee 2; International Club 1, 2; Secretarial Club 2;
Dance Committee 2; May Pageant 1, 2; Senior Tea 2.
"She is pretty to walll with, and witty to talk with, and
pleasa11t, too, to think on."
Always smiling-that's our Arlene. She has a sense of
humor that makes one feel right at home. We all wish you
much good luck, Arlene.
PHYLLIS CLARICE JOHNSON
Exeter, N. H.
TrsnuRv HtGH ScHOOL
Music
Choir 1; Double Quartette 1, 2; Glee Club 1, 2; International Club 1, 2; Senior Tea 2; May Pageant 1, 2; Cabaret 2; Senior Prom 2; TowER Board 2.
"A11d like music on the waters
Is thy szc•eet voice to me."
Who does not know Phyllis of the golden hair and silvery voice! Though she has been very quiet during her
two years at Westbrook, she has made many friends with
her ever-ready smile and cheery greetings.
BARBARA JUDD
Batavia, N. Y.
BATAVIA HIGH ScuooL
Ge,,e,·al
May Pageant l, 2; Tea Dance 2; House Council Chairman 2.
"Sile11ce is deep as Ete1"11ily; speech is shallow as Time."
Barbara is full of fun, but she tries to keep it a secret.
On the surface, Barbara seems to be dignified, reserved, and
quiet, but she doesn't fool us a bit.

I
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FRA 'CES KEEFE
We tbrook, Maine
WESTBROOK HlGll ScHOOL
Physical Educatio11
Basketball 1; Winter Carnival Committee 1; Tea Committee 2; Dance Committees 1, 2; Class Finance Committee
2; Riding Team 2; May Day Pageant 1, 2.
"'A meny heart maketh a cheerful counteua11ce."
Certainly there is no need to introduce to you "Frankie"the girl with the pleasing smile and the infectious laugh.
Her fine horsemanship has won her many laurels, and we
are sure that these will not be the only things that she will
win through life.
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DOROTHY LEIGHTON
WESTBROOK HrGII ScrrooL

Westbrook, Maine
Medical Secretarial

Glee Club 1; Secretarial Club 2; International Club 2;
Dramatics 1 ; High Honor Student 1, 2.
"W·i sdom is better than rubies."
Is there anything our "Dot" can't do? Her charm and
intelligence have won her many friends. Here's to a successful future, "Dot" I

Portland, Maine
Secretarial

BEATRICE LEWIS
F ALMOUTn HrGrr ScHooL

Glee Club 1; May Pageant 1; Dance Committee 1; Secretarial Club 2; Ticket Committee, Glee Club Concert 2.
"The secret of success is consta11cy to purpose."
Beatrice is gifted in many ways. She is most outstanding, however, for high rating in her class- also for being
a dependable friend.

Bridgton, Maine
Secretarial

ELLEN MABRY
BRIDGTON HIGn ScHooL

May Pageant 1, 2; Secretarial Club 2; Senior Class Finance
Committee 2; Senior Tea 2.
"Whose little body lodged a mighty mi11d."
Ellen is very unassuming, but even if she does keep us 111
the dark about her l;oy friend, we do know that she has
brains, personality, and a keen sense of humor.

MARY McLAUGHLIN
PoRTLAND HrGu ScHOOL

Portland, Maine
Medical Secretarial

Dramatics 1; Secretarial Club 2; May Pageant 1, 2; Freshman Coffee 1; Dance Committee l.
"l!af>PJ am I; from care I'm free!
T¥hy aren't they all coute11ted lille me!'"
Mary's bt·ight, careft·ee personality has made her very
popular at Westbrook. She is a typical "good sport" andalso an authority on the movies shown at the State Theater.

IE B. MOORE
A
BAR HARBOR HIGH ScrrooL

Bar Harbor, Maine
Secretarial

Glee Club 1; Secretarial Club 2; May Pageant 1, 2; International Club 1; Hiking Club 1.
"An)•thiltg /or a quiet life."
Annie is rather quiet and re erved, but her friendliness
and understanding have made everyone like and admire her.
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HELEN ROWEN A PALMER
FoxcROFT AcADEMY

Dover-Foxcroft, Maine
Secretarial

Secretarial Club 2; Glee Club 1, 2; Basketball 1; Hiking
Club 1; May Pageant 1, 2.

"Life is l'eal! Life is eamest!"
Helen is one of our most active students, and we are certain that she will be successful in anything she undertakes.

GENEVA PENLEY
DEERING HIGH ScnooL

Portland, Maine
Libe1·al Arts

May Pageant 1, 2 ; International Club 1, 2 ; Dance Committee 2; Tea Committee 2.

"The1·e studious let me sit."
Economically and badmintonly speaking, Geneva is very
much a Westbrook girl,-a good student and friend.

MARGUERITE R. PILLSBURY
DEERING HIGH ScHOOL

Po rtland, Maine
Liberal Arts

Ramblers 1; Dramatics 1; Freshman Coffee 1; International
Club 1; Dance Committee 1; Commencement Usher 1;
May Pageant 1, 2; TowER Board 2.

"A loving heart is the begi1111ing of all lmowledge."
"Peggy's" ambition is to become a dramatic coach. She
has certainly started on her road to success, as her productions here at Westbrook witness. Peg's willingness to help
others will be appreciated wherever she goes.

VERONICA POMERLEAU
WESTBROOK HrGH ScHOOL

Westbrook, Maine
Secretarial

Dramatics 1; Secretarial Club 2; International Club 1, 2;
May Pageant 1, 2.

"Woman's at best a contradiction still."
Not only has Veronica the ability to act with great sk ill
and to dance well, but she also has a charming sense of
humor, which makes her liked by all.

LUCIA POND
DEERING HIGH ScHOOL

Portland, Maine
Liberal A1·ts

International Club 1; Senior Tea 2; Social Committee 1;
May Pageant 1, 2; Finance Committee, Bowdoin Concert 2.
"A witty woman is a t1·cas11rc."
Of girls one of the funniest,
In humor, almost the punniestGould and Pond, the perfect pair;
When they're around, all beware.
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FRANCES QUINCY
Portland, Maine
DEERING HrGH ScHOOL
General
Dance Committees 1, 2; Tea Committees 1, 2; Glee Club 1,
2; Orchestra 1, 2; May Pageant 1, 2; Debating, Manager
2; Forum 2.
"I would looll up-and la1tgh-and love-and lift."
It is scarcely necessary to introduce "Frannie." Her
charming smile and winning personality have obtained many
friends for her.
JEAN RAEBURN
Portland, Maine
DEERING HrGn ScnooL
·1\fedical Sec·retarial
Dramatics 1; Hostess, President's Tea 1; May Pageant 1;
Usher, Commencement 1; Treasurer, Secretarial Club 2;
Ticket Committee, Bowdoin Concert, Chapel 2; Tea Dance
Committee 2; Senior Tea 2.
"~Vith such a com1·ade, such a friend,
I fain would walk till jounte)•s end."
To Jean we pay a tribute for being a good and sympathetic friend; we find her someone to be trusted with large
or small things. All of us who know her admire her as a
good sport and comrade.
ANNE M. RAGAN
Portland, Maine
SAINT JosEPn's AcADEMY
Geueral
International Club 1, 2; Program Committee, Christmas
Formal 1; Usher, Seniors' Last Chapel 1; ToWER Cabaret 2; Basketball 2; Ramblers l ; May Pageant 1, 2;
TowER Board 2.
"A health uuto the happy,
A fig for him who frets!"
Anne is our "coiner of words." She makes them up, as
they are necessary to her conversation ! She is very modest,
however, but we did manage to find out that she writes
delightful short stories.
ALICE N. RAND

Auburn, Maine
Preparatory
International Club 1, 2; May Day Pageant l, 2; Glee Club
1, 2; Christmas Party 1.
"Today, whatever maJ' anuoy,
The wm·d for me is Joy, just simple I oy."
Although she is rather a quiet girl, Alice is well liked by
everyone. Her fine attitude toward everything she undertakes is just one of her many qualities.
HELEN PRINCE REILEY
Portland, Maine
DEERING HIGH ScnOOL
Liberal Arts
Hiking Club l; Glee Club 1, 2; Basketball l, 2; Dramatics
1; May Pageant 1, 2; Freshman Coffee 1; Dance Committee 2; TowER Board 2.
"A friend who knows, and dares to say
The brave, sweet words that cheer tire way."
Dark hair, blue eyes, a cheerful smile- these mean Helen.
Everyone likes a girl with a sunny disposition and a friendly
greeting. That's why Helen has so many friends. They
aren't all in W cstbrook, arc they, Helen?
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MARY RICE
Portland, Maine
DEERING HIGH ScrrooL
Libeml A1'ts
Basketball 1, 2; Glee Club 1, 2; May Pageant 1, 2; Orchestra 1, 2 ; Freshman Coffee 1 ; Chapel Service 2 ; Assistant
Editor, TowER Board 2; Senior Banquet 2.

"With too much quickness ever to be taught;
T¥ith too much thinking to have C01111110II thought."
Mary is a brilliant, witty person who adds zest and
sparkle to everything-work or play. She is a star in
basketball, a star in· schoolwork, and Miss Melville's pride
and joy-a Latin student.
ELIZABETH PRESCOTT RICH

Portland, Maine
Preparatory
International Club l, 2; Dramatics 1; Tea Committee, 1;
Dance Committee 2; Riding 2; Glee Club 2; May Pageant
1, 2.

uEver char1ningJ ever new."

Betty is our good-natured classmate, who is known for
her dramatic ability. A name appropriate to Betty is "Our
Best Dressed Girl."
LOIS RICH

Portland, Maine
DEERING HIGH ScHOOL
Medical Secretarial
May Pageant 1, 2; Social Committee 1; Chapel 2; Committee, Christmas Formal 2; Bowdoin Concert 2; Hobby
Club 1; Secretarial Club 2; Senior Banquet 2.

"A true friend is forever a friend."
Our old-fashioned maiden is Lois, but she is the choice of
Bowdoin men and has many friends here at Westbrook.
FRANCES SAVAGE
MANCHESTER CENTRAL HIGH ScHOOL

Manchester, N. H.
Libe1'al A1'ts
TowER Board 1; May Pageant 1, 2; Dance Committees 1,
2; International Club 1; Glee Club 1; Intra-mural Basketball 1.
"Life is not all without delight."
Not very boisterous, but one that has many friends, 1s
Frances. She and Shirley are inseparable.
MARGARET SHEEHY
Rumford, Maine
STEVENS HIGH ScHOOL
General
Glee Club 1 ; Secretarial Club 1, 2; Tea Committees 1, 2;
May Pageant 1, 2; Dance Committee 2.

"Life is a jest, and all things show it;
I thought so o11ce, but now I /mow it."

I====~

Know Margaret? Why, I should say we do! She's the
girl that missed her calling-athletic , of course! And,
speaking of that, if good sportsmanship is an asset these
days, Margaret's success in I ife is assured !
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Portland, Maine
JANE BERNICE STANLEY
Medical Secretarial
DEERING HIGH ScHOOL
Dramatic Club 1; Secretarial Club 2; Attendant, Winter
Carnival 1; Chairman, Senior Tea 2; Chapel 2; May
Pageant 1, 2; Social Committee 2; Bowdoin Concert 2;
Committee, Hallowe'en Dance 2.

"Mistress of herself though Chiua fall."
Jane is a girl whose hosts of friends show a true fondness for her scintillating character. Her poise and social
abilities are admired and envied by all.
MARY-OLIVE THOMPSON
Portland, Maine
DEERING HIGH ScHooL
Liberal A1•ts
Ticket Committee, Christmas Formal 1; 01ait·man, Tea
Dance 2; Executive Committee 1; Social Committee 2;
Chapel 2; Seniors' Last Chapel 2; May Pageant 1, 2;
Dramatics 1; Dance Committees 1, 2.

"The heart to conce·ive, the understandiug to direct, the
lzand to execute."
"Molly"· is everybody's friend, cordial, jolly, versatile, a
good student and a fine sport. "Molly" has one of those
radiant personalities that you can never forget and never
wish to forget.
MARY TROWBRIDGE
Wellesley Hills, Mass.
WALNUT HILL ScuooL
General
Committee, Christmas Formal 2; Committee, Senior Cabaret 2; Committee, Bowdoin Concert 2; May Pageant 2;
Riding Team 2.
"Si11g, riding's a joy! For me I 1·ide."

Mary's good looks and versatility make her outstanding
at Westbrook. We love to watch her ride, and we admire
her knitting, but it is when she sings about the "pussywillows and the catnips" that she has her most enthusiastic
audience.
HAZEL ELLEANORE WALLACE Cape Elizabeth, Maine
CAPE ELIZABETH HtGII ScHOOL
General
Secretarial Club 2; May Pageant 1, 2; International Club
1, 2; Senior Cabaret 2; Usher, Baccalaureate 1.

"I love tranquil solitude."
Listen well, think deeply, speak sparingly but to the point
and enjoy life-our Cape Elizabethan in a line and a half!
EMILY ELIZABETH WESTON
SKOWHEGAN HIGH SCIIOOL

Skowhegan, Maine
General
Basketball 1; Tea Committees 1, 2; Dance Committees 1, 2;
May Pageant 1, 2.

"Variety is the mother of e11joymeut."
Emily is one of the most graceful dancers here at Westbrook, but we suspect that the greater part of her interests
are at Bowdoin.
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CAROLYN WIGGIN

Portland, Maine

DEERING HIGH ScHOOL

Science

International Club 1; Usher, Commencement 1; Basketball
2 ; TowER Board 2; May Pageant 1, 2 ; Chapel 1, 2 ;
Forum 2; Committee, Carnival Dance 2; TowER Cabaret
2; Tea Dance 2.
"Thought is deeper than all speech."
If by the farthest possible stretch of the imagination a
pun can be made, Kay will make it. This notorious punster is Lucia's closest rival and perhaps at times even exceeds the ponderous titleholder, but we love it and Kay
knows it; so we are always sure of entertainment when she
is with us.

ROSE WIGON

Portland, Maine

DEERING HIGH ScHOOL

Gene•·al

"She was a form of life and light
That sec11 became a part of sight."
Possessed with a demon for action, Rose is ever- illing
and ever-ready for work. As a business woman, she is efficient; as an acquaintance, she is charming; as a friend, she
is captivating. Hers is the twinkle of an elf-the wit of a
gnome. She has accomplished much; she will do more.
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LITERARY

MAY DAY IN MANY LANDS
TIME: Late Seventeenth Centtwy.
ScENE: The Gree11s of an English Village.

Prologue
(Two heralds meet at the central path. The first
he1·ald blows a fanfare on his f1'11mpet; the seco11d
11nrolls a scroll.)
SECOND HERALD:

Here ye, hear ye,
Y e people on the green !
This day in the merry month of May
greet our gracious queen.
A welcome to ye all I bring,
A welcome all and oneCome join ou r jolly company;
Laugh, revel in the fun.
Place garlands fair about your heads,
Join hands and dance and play.
This day is ours, all ours for joy;
Come help bring in the May.
(The heralds withdraw.)

we

Episode I
THE CROWNING OF THE QUEEN

(The heralds advance 011ce more and P•·oceed as at
first. The village bell ri11gs.)
SE OND HERALD:

The village bell with joy doth send
Its message o'er the green
To summon in the villagers
In honor of our Queen.
The Morris Dancers nimbly lead
The gay procession here,
And flower girls with hawthorn white
Come singing down the pathway bright
A joyous song of Spring and light
And flowers and Maytime cheer.
(The villagers come gaily i11, led by the .Man-is
Da11ccrs, who da11ce arotmd the Maypo le a11d the11
group themselves with the villagers 011 l'ilher side
of thl' ce11tral path to await lhl' comi11g of thl'
Queen . Nl':rt come eight flower girls carn•i11g lo11g
gada11ds of white hawthorn. They advance up the
path as far as the Queen's botc•er, singing joyously,
"IVelcome, Summer." They face each other alo11g
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the pathu•ay, holdi11g high the gadands to welcome
the Queen. The heralds advance, and after a trnmpet note, the second speaks.)
SECOND HERALD:

Her Majesty, the Queen!
(The procession comes slowly forward. First come
two pages scattering rose lem•es. Next the e~·own
bl'arer bears the flower crown 011 a fir pillow. Then
C0111es the Quee11 with her fow· attendants. The villoge•·s curtsl'y as she passes. She takes her place
in f•·o11t of her lhro11e a11d her allelldai!IS station
the111selz·es 011 eithe1· side.)
VILLAGERS:

A ll hail!

All hail!

(They c1wtsey fmc•.)
(The portly t'illage mayor, with a huge golden key
m·Mmd his 11eck, steps fort •ard.)
MAYOR:

The Queen of yesteryear has bid me come
To take her place in crown ing the new Queen;
So I, the mayor of this happy village,
Crown thee, 0 fairest maid, Queen of the May.
{The Queen bows her head to receive the crmon
a11d the11 taiU!s her place on the throne.)
QUEEN:

I thank thee fot· the honor of this crown,
For this thy gracious act, thy gracious words.
But have we not some entertainment here
To honor F lora, Goddess of the Flowers?
{The Spi>·it of the Ma~•. t •eari11g a jil111y coslu111c
of pale grre11 with flowers i11 her hair, slips out
of the woods.)
SPIRIT OF TilE MAY:

'Tis I, the Spirit of the May, who come
This morn to wave my magic wand for you,
To summon forth from out fa1· distant lands
And long ago glad scenes of mirth and song.
What wilt thou first?
QUEEN:

Let us to ancient Rome,
\Vherc dancing maids bore floral tribute green
To Flora's shrine in honot· of the May.

Episode II
ROMAN TRIBUTE TO FLORA
(The Spirit of the May waves her wand. The heralds remove a green sc·reen /l·om before a small
white Roman temple. At the altar stands Flamen
Floralis, Flora's priest, in a white mantle and
tall white conical cap, and at the temple steps
sta11ds a flower girl in white with a basile/ of flowers. There m·e three trumpet notes and the orchestra. pla3•s a few measures of old Roman music.)
SPIRIT OF THE MAy :

In Rome two thousand years ago
Upon the first of May
Were held the sacred Floral Games,
For it was Flora's day.
Flamen Floralis, priest of the flowers,
Presided at her shrine,
And welcomed gifts in the Goddess' nameRich tribute from branch and vine.
Young maidens plucked in the early dawn
Fresh garlands to deck her fane.
We see them now as they twine their wreaths
A blissful boon to gain.
(Near the temple two maidens are discovered gatherillg flowers, which thry are twi11i11g into their
wreaths.)
FIRST MAIDEN:

How joyously the spring hath come this year!
The Goddess of the May hath been abroad,
And each new blade of grass her feet have
pressed
Is vibrant with new life.
SECOND MAIDEN :

Aye, so it is,
And when she breathed upon the land, these
flowers
Sprang into bloom in answer to her call.
FIRST MAIDEN :

And when she smiled, lo, great Apollo beamed
And poured his golden rays upon the earth.
SECOND MAIDEN:

But hush I the maidens come with golden balls
In tribute to the sun. We must away
And bear our gifts to Flora, for 'tis said
Who bears his first at the Floralia
Will win a blessing ere the year is past.
(The two girls hasten to the temple , where the3•
lem•e thezr wreaths at the altar. Six girls in white
lu11ics 1 •ith yellow pallas adva11ce with three goldell balls. IVhe11 they reach the temple steps they
s/a11d on either side and pass the balls bacll a11d
forth to the strains of music. As soon as the exercise is finished , 011e of their number dances the
Su11 Da11ce, while the others stand motio11less in
position.)

SPIRIT OF THE MAy:

Come, maidens fair, for it is I
Who bid you now perform ;
Dance as the maids of ancient Rome
Danced on a May Day morn.
(Six girls in white tunics with blue Pallas and silver bands in their hair enter, bearing leafy garlands. Fottr othet·s dt·essed similarly bt·ing up the
reat·, playing upon C)•mbals and triangles. As they
proceed, they .dance an ancient Roman dance. They
bear their garla11ds to the temple, where they leave
them upon the altar. The musicians pause at the
temple steps lo11g enough to bu3• from the flower
gi1·l flowers, which they leave for Flora. They all
ad~•ance from the t·ea1· exit toward the front , along
the path to Hersey, followed by the Wt·eath Bearers. the Flower Girl, the Maidens with the Colden
Balls, a11d the Pt·iest. The two heralds replace the
sct·een.}

Episode III
SCOTTISH RITES FOR BEL

(The Spirit of the May waves her wand. There are
three trumpet notes and the orchestra plays a few
measures of "The Campbells are Coming.")
THE SPIRIT OF THE MAy:

And now, 0 Queen, I'll bring to you
A scene from a Scottish dell ,
Where kilted lads and lasses gay
Dance round the fire of Bel.
And then o'er the blazing bonfire,
Since this is Beltane's Day,
They'll bake their small round oaten bread
To celebrate the May.
(First come the bagpiper, playing "Scots What
llae With Wallace Bled," then two highlanders
beari11g small faggots , 11ext, one with the oat bread,
and fitwlly five other highlanders. While the lads
11•ith the ~~·ood are kindling the fire, the bagpiper
leads the othe1·s at·owzd the heap of stones, where
the fit·e is bei11g ki11dled. When it is bla::ing, the
lad with the bread (Duncan) places it i11 the fire,
then tums to Alary.)
DuNCAN:

Now, Mary, while our bread is on the coals,
Come hithet·, and lilt us a bonnie highland tune.
(Some sit; others stand i11 groups while she sings,
"My Hem·t's in the Highlands." As she finishes
her song, the b1·ead is drawn from the fire and
brollen i11to pieces. Du11ca11 puts oue piece back to
blacken in the coals.)
DuNCAN:

This I will blacken in the fire, and he
Who draws it as his lot must pay the price.
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(Sa11dy puts the pieces into his bomzet, which he
passes arowzd. Each highlander tunzs his bacle to
the fire a11d solem11ly draws a piece.)
SANDY:

Vl/oe unto him who draws the coal-black bit.
DuNCAN:

KATHLEEN:

Aye, aye, for he must thrice o'er the fire leap,
That Bel may drive all evil from our hills.
RODERICK:

Alas, 'tis mine. I have the black oat bread.
MALCOLM:

Then, Roderick, vault the flames; fulfil our
vows.
(Roderick jumps tlwee times. They all stand with
their baclu to the fire and each throws his piece
of bread over his left shouldez· into the flames.)
ALL:

This we give thee; preserve thou our clan, 0
Bel.
(Then they all turn. and as the bagpipes play they
da11ce the Highlaud Fling, after which they march
off tzvo bj• tzvo, led by the bagpiper.}

Episode IV
A

IRISH WISHING WELL

(The Spirit of the Mm• wm•es her wand. Three
lrwn pet 110/es sowzd. a11d the orchestra plays a fezv
meosm·es of "The Weariug of the Green.")

Trn: SPTRTT OF THE MA v:
A h. Erin in the month of May!
How green the Emerald Isle !
'Tis lovely as the shamrock leaf;
Let's tarry here a while.
Y e know the fable, (ro ye not,
Of Ireland's wishing well?
(Tzmzs Ia Queen, zc•ho uods.)

It is a favorite of the l-ardsHow old, I cannot tell.
They say that if a fair colleen
Looks down and there can see
Reflection of a youthful swain,
Her lover he will be.
I'll summon forth a fair colleen,
Her youthful lover, too;
And she shall ask the wishing well
If he doth love her true.
(The Spirit again waves hez· waud, aud the heralds
remove auother scree11 revealiug the wishiug well.
A maide11 adva11ccs softly aud lightly, glauciug to
see that 110 o11e is about. Appareutly satisfied. she
hasteus to the well. She peers down i11to its depths
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a. mome11t. The11 suddenly from a 11ear-by wood
out spz·i11gs a fi11e-looki11g youth, ·who approaches
quiclll}• a11d sile11tly a11d peez·s down i11to the well.
too. Vez·y st01·tled, the maid looks up at hi11z. flr
smiles at hez· aud she smiles bac/e. !1 e takes hrr
hand, aud they sit 011 the well-cm·b a11d talll.)

Oh, Michael, what a lovely trick to play!
But how didst thou guess that I would be out
here?
MICHAEL:

I did not gness, dear Kathleen; well I !wew.
A fairy sprite did whisper in my ear.
KATHLEEN:

In faith, the fa) s have l:eld high festival
Here on this very green. Those fairy rings
Their twinkling feet have trod in airy dance;
(She pci11ts.)

And here upon these stones a leprechaun
Hath pounded at his trade this May Day morn.
MICHAEL:

'Tis sure I glimpsed his tiny high-crowned hat.
As he slipped behind the hedge, I snatched
at it,
For, as you know, to get it back he'd grant
A mortal's every wish, but he was quick
And got away. Didst see his hammer flash
O'er yonder gorse?
KATHLEEN:

Alas, I did not so
But let us wish beside this wishing well;
For here 'tis said of old the shehogues danced
And wove their magic charms. A wish made
here
On May Day morn will surely be fulfilled
Before anot11er year.
(They wish beside the well.)
MICHAEL:

Now come, Kathleen,
Let's sing the London~ciTy air.
(They silzg. As they {z11ish, Michael poi11fs across
the gz·ee11 where the vii/aye p1 icst. acCOIIIPallicd l>y
eight or fell villagers, is appraachilly.)
MrCIJAEL:

nut look!
Here's Father Patrick with the villagers.
FATIIER PATRICK:

Ah, little Kathleen, so ye've found this morn
The lover of your dreams?
KATHLEEN:

But yes, good father,
It is the one I wished that I would find.

( Shaemus, one of the villagers, steps forward,
smiles gleefully at them and then lltrns to the
villagers.)
SHAEMUS :
A dance! A dance! Come on; let's have a
dance!
Strike up a lively tune. Let's celebrate
This joyous day with a good old Irish Jig.
(The orchestra plays, and the villagers dance
around the two lovers and the priest. At the conclusion of the dance, they walll laughing off the
green to the straius of the o1·chestra.)

Episode V
A GERMAN MASQUERADE
(The Spirit again waves her wand. Three trumpet
notes sound. The orchestra plays a few measures
f1·om "The Watch on the Rhine.")
SPIRIT OF TilE MAy :
And now before your wondering eyes
I'll bring the FatherlandMay Day in ancient Germany
With folk dance, song, and band!
We'll see old Winter vie with sword
Till Summer strikes him down ;
We'll watch the peasants mock the lords ;
For us they'll dance and clown.
But, stay, why do I waste your time
With tales of what's to be?
Here come the peasants thronging in.
Now you yourselves shall see.
(The orchestra continues "The Watch on the
Rhine," while German peasants in ridiculously oruate costumes with plumes, satins, doublet and
hose S'lll!agger in, cleverly mimic/ling the nobles.)
ERICH (a tall peasant in ill-fitting satin hose and
doublet) :
Herein, good friends, just cast aside your
gloom;
We celebrate today the sun's return!
A prize to him who best can act the count
With all his pompous plumes and silken hose,
Or mock the Baroness with regal airs.
FRIEDRICH (very portly, with nose painted a
vivid red) :
Today I am the mighty Wahrenburg,
Whose shoes I clean on every other day.
Ach, where is now my snuff? So-here it is.
(He helps himself generously and snee::es profusely.)
And fetch for me my linen handkerchief!
(A peasant offe1'S him a daint)> lace one, w hich he
holds by one comer between his thumb and forejillgf'r a11d with a flow·ish lucks i11to his cuff. The
peasa11ls applaud.)

ADOLPH (with satin doublet and hose, a rose in
his hat, and an extremely high ruff) :
Ja, that is Wahrenburg in very truth, but
look!
Our baron cannot safely use the stuff
Because his nose is swol'n from too much
beer!
See how it shines-a bright and fiery red!

(He holds his sides and laughs heartily.)
ANNA (wearing an elderly lady's white bonnet,
voluminous skirts, and bag suspended from
a cord about her waist) :
And I am Lady Bertha. How she scolds
About the way I darn her household linen.
"'Why, Anna, look! Your stitches are a sight!
One-sixteenth inch I Nein, you will never
learn!"
(The crowd chuckles.)
ADOLPH:
And now you'll see the Baron Schafer come.
"Haste, dog, and fetch me here my jewelled
glass
(lle add1·esses Wilhelm, who p1•etends to cower.)
The Baron wants his supper and his wine !"
WILHELM (pretending to cringe and rubbing his
hands obsequiously) :
What wouldst thou have for meat, Meinherr?
AooLPII (wrathfully) :
How darest thou question thus my words, thou
swine!
(He thrusts out his feet in the goose step, parades
about the green indignantly. He plucks the rose
from his hat, sniffs it disdainfully, fingers his mff,
sf1·aightens his hose, smoothes his doublet. The
peasants hoot.)
ANNA:
Well done, Adolph, thou art his very image.
FRIEDRICH:
Now, Frieda, rt rs yours and Wilhelm's turn
To play the Count and Countess Wallenstein.
(They walk ann in arm, he swaggering and twi1·liug his cane, she mi11cing along on very high
heels.)
Wrr.nELM:
Ach, Himmel, Countess, now what have we
here!
(He looks superciliously about at the peasants.)
Some lowly peasants! Pray, let's step aside.
FRIEDA:
Nein, Wilhelm, look not down upon such
trash
But lift your chin and pass the rabble by.
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(He tilts his chin with his fo1·efinge1' and sian's
ahead.)
FRIEDRICH:
I fear our fine young count is walking to his
doom.
(He pulls out his sword and slips it into the curl of
the long, pointed toe, uncurling it. Wilhelm l!·ips
atld falls, dragging Frieda after him. She tries to
steady herself by throwi11g up her f1·ee arm, bnt
falls in a heap, her volumino1ts skirts spread arowzd
he1·, a 1·ed stochng a11d a black shoe with a huge
red rose and a very high heel showing. Everyone
laughs, pointing at them.)
ERICTi (stepping forward and handing them a
gorgeously painted stein) :
Sehr gut, sehr gut, you have won the prize.
("fa, fa," from !he crowd.)
(In the rear an old man a11d a yow1g one are seen
holly argui11g. These are dressed lo represent Ki11g
T1/i11ter 011d Summer.)
ERICH:
Come. rivals, fight it out with sword, we say;
We tire of thy petty speech and boastful mien:
Take off thy cloaks and fight it out like men
Till some decision's reached!
PEASANTS IN BACKGROUND:
Ja, Ja, a duel!
SuMMER (advancing and addressing Erich) :
'Tis true, good Erich, we must fight it out,
For when did old King Winter ever yield
His throne to Summer with a goodly grace?
WrNTER (clumping up and down angrily) :
Rash youth, I'll conquer you despite your
boast,
For old King Winter's strength is sure and
firm;
I'll fight your youthful fire with the ice of age,
Your sparkling warmth with the cold of a
thousand years.
{They tear off their cloaks a11d grasp their swords.
Peasa11ls sit down 01' /wee/ 011 !he gree11 lo watch.
The)• spar.)
SuMMER (with a slight sneer):
ow where is that strength ye boasted of, old
man?
Ye'll need it all if ye would win this match.
WINTER (angrily) :
Bold youth, be still; this is but children's play;
The fight's not yet tegun.
{They begi11 to fight i11 real ear11esl. The peasa11ls
shout lustily. cheeriug always for Summer.)
ADOLPH:
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Fight, Summer, fight!

ANNA:
Watch closely now; King Winter's old and
wise!
( Sudde11ly !he youth trips and falls. Peasm1ls
g1·oan. Wiuter steps bacll one or two paces, preparing lo l1111ge forward and drive his sword
tlwough Summer. He lunges-misses and falls, as
Summer regains his feet. Summer w heels aud
stands o1•er Wi11ter.)
WINTER:
But stay your hand; I yield me to my foe.
Have mercy on my years, my aged frame.
SuMMER (holding up a spring of green foliage
which he has broken off) :
Behold! I bring you summer. N ow at last
King Winter's reign is o'er.
( rlfter lakiug f1/iule1·'s sw01·d from him, Summer
helps the old 111011 to his fe el, and vVi11ter creeps
azc•ay out of siglzl.)
ERIC II:
Brave Summer, you have fairly won this
prize;
Now kneel and I will crown you Count of the
May.
(Summer lmeels, is e~·owued. The peasa11ls surI'Oillld him with joJ•ful shouts. Fril:: steps fo1·ward
and sings his part of an old Germau folll song .
"The Gene1·ous Fiddler." A fiddler l'ep/ies aud all
sing logel/w·. Las! they dance a Germa11 Clapp
Dauce aud march off the g1'ee11, led by !he fiddle1·.)

Episode VI
HUNGARIAN GIPSY CEREMONY
{The Spirit 1tm•es her 1mnd. Three lrm11pe1 11otes.
The orchestra piG)'S a few measures of "Hw1gariau
Gipsy Dance.")
SPIRIT OF THE MAY:
With tambourines and vivid gowns
And flashing sloe-black eyes
The gipsy girls from Hungary
Bid rain fall from the skies.
One maiden from their group they choose
To be their gipsy queen.
They cover Joer with grass and flowers
Until she can't be seen.
They then take water from a gourd,
Let pure libations fall ;
And dance a dance to bring the rainTo make the crops grow tall.
(A .IJI'Oup of eiglzl barr fooled gipsy yirls with f/mt•e1' 1cwealhs on their heads da11Ce iu. Tl11·ee shake
lam/Jouriues; oue has a gom·d; lhr res! hold up
!heir aprous or sl~irls, which m·e full of f/mvrrs (111d

leaves. They laugh joyfully. When they reach the
center of the green, the girl carrying the gat{rd
speaks:)
Come forth, 0 Miska, fairest of the fair,
Come forth; receive the honor you deserve.
(A tall dark gipsy steps forzCJard and takes her
place upon the g1·mmd. The girls cover her ~CJith
leaves and jlowe1·s.)
LEADER (lifting gourd high over the Queen) :
Oh, God of Rain,
Cool Master of the torrid Summer's sun,
We beg thee send thy silvery jewels
Upon our fields.
And as that blazing copper orb
Creeps up a summer's sky
To wilt our pasturesSear our seeded fieldsSend down thy coolest rains,
Thy softest showers to save them.
(Site pours the libation, and the girls form a circle
about the t~CJo. They lift their hands high in supplication.)
GIPSY GIRLS:
We all implore thee, Spirit of the Rain,
To fall upon this earth, these thirsty flowers,
0 cease thy following the mad winds afar
And make our dry fields fresh and green again.
(They kneel with bowed heads and folded hands.)
We humbly kneel to thee and ask this boon.
We bow our heads most reverently and fold
Our hands in earnest prayer. But hush !
(All put their hands to their ears, then extend
hands palms up to feel the rain.)
In answer to our plea the gentle rain
Begins to fall. The God above is kind.
(They all rise and dance a gipsy dance.)

Episode VII
A PURITAN MAY DAY
(The Spirit waves her ~CJand. Three trumpet notes
sound. The orchestra plays a few strains from
"God Save the K ·i11g.")
SPIRIT OF TilE MAy :
And now to proud America
We'll hasten on our way,
To watch the Puritans rejoice
That Spring has brought the May.
Across the broad Atlantic sea
We'll sail through fog and mists.
And find May Day as it was but once
For American Colonists.
(To the tune of "God Save the King" the Puritan
maids and youths in severe costumes advance to
the center of the green and group themselves about
the Ma::,• Pole. They look at it hesita.ntl::,•.)

PRUDENCE:
Pray, dare we now to dance and skip about
And sing with gladsorne spirits of the May?
CHARITY (an older maid) :
Ah no, for it would be a sin, my dear,
If the elders ever found it out!
(Her eyes twinkle.)
CoNSTANCE (a very young maid) :
Alas,
What harm is there in dancing round a pole?
}OHN:
There can be none. Besides, the elders all
Are at a meeting now. Come, dance with me
And we'll defy old Endicott himself
To stop our merry sport.
(The::,• all dance the dance of the Peascods OI'Ound
the pole. When the dance is at its merl'iest, a
sten! Pm·itan, Gov. Endicott, comes striding to the
green, followed by two elders.)
Gov. ENDICOTT:
Stop, sons and daughters ! What is this I see?
Unseemly mirth and dance! Oh fie, for shame!
If Moses' wrath was kindled when he saw
His people dance around a golden calf,
Well may my anger rise to see my flock
Go dancing round a post! I'll strike it down,
Before the wrath of God shall smite our fold.
(He strikes down the pole.}
Come, get thee gone! Be off with ye, I say.
Hear ye not the bell? 'Tis time for evening
prayer.
(The ~·oung people reluctantly wander after him
toward the chapel.}

Episode VIII
THE RECESSIONAL

(Thee tnmrpet notes sormd.}
SPIRIT OF THE MAy:
Dear Queen, I've waved my magic wandBrought customs of the May,
The gala scenes of many lands,
Before your court today.
Now gone are the Roman maidens fair;
Gone, too, is the wishing well;
And I, like them, must now depart
To my home in wooded dell.
QuEEN (standing) :
Good Spirit of the May, we give thee thanks,
For thou hast shown to us this day of May
A spectacle so joyous and so bright
As to instill within our eager hearts
Enough of happiness to last a year.
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And on behalf of these my subjects here
I do entreat that thou mayst be again
Our honored guest upon our next May Day.
Farewell.
(All the village1·s say "Farewell," a11d the Spi1•it
disappears into the wood.)
The shining hours have sped across the sky;
Our games must end until another year,
When here upon this day we'll meet again
To merry make anew. So, Herald, blow
Your bugler's note, and thereby close the day.
(The herald obeys. Soft music is heard, and the
attendauts fall in line to escort the Queen from the
festival, the same order beiug preserved as at their
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eutra11ce. The vi/lage1'S dmw 11ea1· 011 either side
to watch the recessioual, /alli11g i11 behi11d the flower girls.)

Epilogue
(The two heralds advance and after the sound of
the trumpet, the seco11d herald n:ads the epilogue.)
SECOND HERALD:

Reluctantly we close this festival,
But all glad days must end,
And we must away to our homely tasks.
Our farewells we extend.
(The chorus si11gs a spri11g soug.)

ACTIVITIES
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CHAPEL NOTES
MARCH 23. Mrs. Rupert Neily addressed a
group on the value of "Charm."
MARCH 27. The Rev. Mr. Grundy of Falmouth Foreside told us of the importance
of beauty of character and virtue in our
living.
MARCH 30. Miss Mary- Olive Thompson
spoke to us about the "Interpretation of
Dreams."
APRIL 3. The Rev. Mr. Carter stressed the
importance of brotherly love in this world
of ours.
APRIL 6. Dr. John Schroeder inspired us
with the question, "Who Killed Jesus?"
APRIL 17. Miss Jean Raeburn gave us a fine
account of the development of music in
the Church.
APRIL 20. Mr. Neal Allen gave us some interesting accounts of the ways in which
men of our time have made a "Pursuit of
Happiness."
APRIL 24. The Rev. George A. Hunt confronted us with the problem of" How Are
We to Build a Kingdom of God on
Earth?"
APRIL 27. Mrs. Donney of our faculty gave
us a timely account of the life of Kagawa.
MAY 1. The Rev. John Skilton emphasized
the importance of love in the practice of
religion.
MAY 4. Dr. Pettingill and Mr. Mclnti1·e cooperated in bringing us a program commemorating Conservation Week.
MAY 8. The Rev. Mr. Bradley of the State
Street Congregational Church spoke of
the eternal conAict between the dreamer
and the practical man .
MissA ud rey Whit pres ntcdvery
h •auti fully th prohl m of 1· •ligion whi h
faces youth t clay, t reating it (rom a
youthful point of view.

f Av 11 .
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BOWDOIN CONCERT AND
FORMAL
Murmurs of approval have not yet died
from the corridors of Westbrook over the
fine performance of our Glee Club and that
of Bowdoin College at the Hotel Eastland,
Friday, April 24. Mr. Neily and Miss
Wardle deserve credit for the excellent program offered by our girls, with orchids to
Dr. Pettingill as general chairman of the
affair, while Carl Drinkler and Student
Leader Vvilliam Drake gave us a really
finished production by Ilowclo" n singer . Two
numbers were sung by the combined glee
clubs to good advantage. The Bowdoin Polar
Bears made dancing enjoyable following the
concert. 'vVe hope to make this an annual
event.

GOVERNOR DUMMER CONCERT
This yeady event shows great promise of
being better than ever. Our Glee Club is
working on some new things, and from all
reports the Governor Dummer students arc
unusually strong thi year. tan Blanchard's
orchestra is engaged for dancing, and th ~
same arrangements have been made for the
Eastland Ballroom. The concert is to be
held on Saturday evening, May 16, another
milestone in the history of the Westbrook
Glee Club.
The committees arc the following: Orchestra, Margaret Bassett; dinner, Evelyne
Short; hoste s committee: Anna II orne,
chairman, Darbara Cole, Barbara Martin,
Mary Trowbridge, Aud1·cy White ; tickets:
Annie Moore, Marion Uorden, Selina Dunbar, Mary llarvey, Catharine Reilly, ·arolyn
Wiggin.
The ush rs are Harbam 1 Iiggins , dKtirman. ~1arga rct Smith, Dorothy Lt•ighton ,
' arah Linnell, Theresa Johnson.

NEW ARCHERY EQUIPMENT
Everyone to his bow and arrows-archery
has begun! No matter what hour of the day
it is, the twang of the string and thud of the
arrow, as it hit the target, can always be
hea rcl . Innumerable hole in the vicinity of
the bull's-eye prove that we have many modern Robin Hoods among us.
May we extend our thanks to Mr. Victor
Friend, of Melrose, Massachusetts, for furnishing us with the new equipment which
makes this archery practice possible.

Horsemanship will be demonstrated in true
show form, with an exhibition drill following. Mary Trowbridge will jump, and Dorothy Pratt will drive. To illustrate what the
equitation class has been learning this year,
Jean Doeberl and harlotte Vannah will go
th rough the complete proce s of addling and
bridling, which i a real stunt. Thi s is a
brief sample of what to expect, but come and
see fOI' yo.urselves at the Waynflete Riding
School, Wednesday afternoon, at 5:30 P.M.

SENIOR SCHEDU LE
RIDING MEET
On Wednesday, May 27, at 5:30 P. M.,
Westbrook Junior College will take part in
the riding meet which we hope will put W.
J. C. on the map. Westbrook, competing
with the riding teams of Waynflete and
Deering High School, hopes to carry off the
cup, which goes to the winning team.
All members of the riding department are
taking part, several girls having a chance to
distinguish themselves in feature events.

MAY 30.
J UNE 4.
J u NE 5.
JuNE 5.

Senior Outing for the Freshmen.
Senior Banquet 6:30 P.M.
Last Chapel 11 :45 A.M.
Freshman Luncheon for the Seniors
1:00 P.M.
JuNE 6. Senior Outing for the Faculty.
JuNE 7. Baccalaureate 10:45 A.M .
Alumni Meeting 2 :30 P. M.
Commencement Concert 4 :00 P. M .
President's Tea 5 :00-7 :00 P.M.
JuNE 8. Commencement 10:00 A.M.
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LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT

CAUSTIC COMMENTS

We, the Senior members of THE TowER
Board of Westbrook Junior College, on
Stevens Avenue, in the City of Portland,
County of Cumberland, State of Maine,
United States of America, being quite unaware of the state of mind we are in, but
certain that this is the last issue of THE
TowER which we will take part in, do make
and declare this to be our last will and testament, to wit:

A recent visitor who e presence created a
great Auttering of hearts, and particularly
one heart, is the owner of a ma ive Packard, N. Y. li cense. Guess!
'We wonder what the reason is for barlotte Vannah's going home eve1·y week-endcould it be Eddie?
The sublime and the ridiculous in vehicular transportation - Mi s Robinson's new
Dodge and "0. L. .,
What could be the reason {or Helen Brigham's desire to go to Lakewood ?
Among Florence Stobie's many college
conquest , her latest seems to he at Bowdoin.
One wonders if Pal, W. ] . C.'s former
mascot, minds being supet·seded by a nondescript pus ycat.
Laura Pitcher is now qualified to work for
Tiffany. Witness black onyx ring with silver
setting, result of many raft classes.
\Ve are proud to observe that Virginia
Flint is now one of our very best equestriennes.
The latest rumor around campus is that
Rose Wigon has gone into the ''hooking
agency" business--orchestras, you know.
Westbrook's speed demon-Alice Randis always tearing from one building to the
other.
We recently aw a picture of Eileen
tevens and Joy Moore. in full skiing regalia.
on the top of Mt. Washington-and with an
escort!
Emily \Veston is one of the very few
Westbrook girls who are still true to Bowdoin.
We understand that Mary Dana has decided to stick to lPr own country-What!
no more Canada?

1. Marie Germaine leaves her position as
Editor-in-Chief to next year's Editor.
2. Mary Rice wills Rudy Vallee to TnE
TowER Board of next year.
3. Althea Gould takes "0. L." along with
her.
4. Carolyn Wiggin leaves the dimples bequeathed to her by Regina Littlefield to
Audrey White.
5. Anne Ragan gives her position as
Business Manager to anyone who want it.
6. Geneva Penley bequeaths her Senior
"write-ups" to A lma Armstrong.
7. Rose Wigon is taking everything with
her.
8. Phyllis Johnson and IIelen Reiley leave
their places in the Glee Club to two new
freshman members of the Board .
9. Marguerite Pillsbury leaves her willingness to help to any member who needs it
next year.
10. 'Neall leave THE TowER candy and
money to the TowER Board of 1936-37.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered,
THE ENIOR MEMBERS
TowER BoARD.
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CAMPUS RHYTHMS
"Sentimental Gentleman from Gawgia"
June Craig.
"The Gentleman Obviously Doesn't Believe"
-\"!hat gentleman?
"Lost"-Mary McLaughlin.
"\"iahoo"-Dorothy Peters.
"Give Me My Boots and Saddle"- Virginia
Flint.
"Little Man, You've Had a Busy Day"Dorothy Pratt.
"Tobacco Road"-College Street.
"Eight Girls in a Boat"- 0. L.
"I'm Getting Sentimental Over You"-Frances Sargent and Paul Laidly.
"I Don't Want to Make History"-Lucille
and Barbara.
"You Hit the Spot"-Margaret Sheehy.
"Gloomy Sunday"-Any Sunday.
"The Flowers That Bloom in the Spring"May Pageant.

"We've Got Rhythm"-Tap-dancing class.
"I'm Nutty Over Crazy Music"-The whole
school.
"Sing Something Simple"- The Glee Club.
"I Hope Gabriel Likes My Music"-Margaret Bassett.
"Love Is Like a Cigarette"- Only some of
us don't smoke.
"Tormented"-Nancy Noyes.
"Two Loves Have !"-Barbara Martin.
"Christopher Columbus"-Dorothy Foley.
"Feather in the Breeze"-Leah Pinkham.
"Double Trouble"- Sanderson Twins.
"Would You ?"-Mr. Mcintire.
"I Wanna Woo"- Betty Rich.
"Every Night at Eight"-Barbara Cole.
''Goody, Goody"-Miss Confmte.
"In Your Easter Bonnet"-Sara Linnell.
""No, To, a Thousand Times No"-Marie
Germaine.
"I'm Following the Stars"- Rose Wigon.
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Editor-in-Chief

Assistant Editor

MARIE GERMAINE

MARY RrcE

Associate Editors
Literary ... . .. .......... .. ..... AuDREY WHITE, BARBARA CoLE
School Notes .................. BARBARA LoRD, HELEN REILLY
Personals .........•...... . . ALTHEA GouLD, CAROLYN WIGGIN
Alumni .... .. ..... •.. .... .. .. .. ... .. . .. .... MARGUERITE PILLSBURY
Athletics ............. .... MARION BoRDEN, ALMA ARMSTRONG
Exchanges .....•... ...... .. MARY CooPER, CATHERINE REILEY
Music ... ....... .. ........ . . . . PHYLLIS JoHNSON, EILEEN STEVENS
Art ..... .. .......... . ....... . ......... ....... .. RosEMARIE LEGAULT

(Note: The sketches in this issue were drawn by
our editor of last year, BEVERLY NELSON)

Business Manager
ANNE RAGAN

Assistant Business Managers
RosE WIGON

Joy MooRE

GENEVA PENLEY

Faculty Adviser
MISS LEOLA CHAPLIN

•
•••
•••••
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